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--rBcsnrrn locals, oaa5oaaent an incident, and The KeriTaU

Tbe aeries of mooriags at tbe Baptist
ICa atoerVe Ou. ' '
- LTJ. Moore, Et' 1b!ibes a card in
this iasae das; fbg reports which he aaj s

are bemg circuited against him. We
have not hoard aey one attribute to hit.
Moore the language which he quote,
hot thai there was a large, number of
oolored Women pteseat, at (be paktag
on Vaday night, as is usual on such
occasions, and. thai appeals were made

T3 ' ' ."tT?. an erj
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lot o w Korfe. CiOTIEESareceived et" Jet. Wom-i- e.

Saloon, ALJiie su, served U U styles.
open eu ni.be. rv s i
ftO wUh the crowd W Jobs Dans V
VJI tAitryk Ha ItOOUMtIM M
made happy. Every mm M delighted
wan hie goods aad tu tow prloee.

rpo those who Uti eOS UMkiBK
UL" Proclamation Qgers,Baaafactaiwd
at Factory No. Mil, m4 sold ta this
city to tbe wboleeale tod retail taede
by Tbe Urooer, K B. Heckbura, I oeM

. My that eiaee some . merchants hne
beea m vary kind at to ba a ohcsr put
ap at another factury bearing luaai
name, brand, eeutios babel, eta. a tb
sUtera w bkh X base adeeniaed for ever
a jeer, I bave had a still bottet eiget
nianefaeturad end tha bread mletared.
and it U taally the beet 1 for ft la tbe
Uaked Suttee. Eemembtr the bran.

- Old Hickory. Factory !fo. 101T. Try
tkaoa. .

IMPORTED F1EHCH BBASDY ASD
' X BOLLARD GI!l.ua rfHM tad

for sale by . Jamb ktrpjnvf
pORN SHEIIJRSaaVj?). raid
VJ Cnttereei jOjAjiiJfcjtXJk-- -
TTJST EECEIVCnJSr3itZof

el OARRETTt 'CWF0V&W
ror aala by -- Ji OKI

T?NQlNEiaJIIi)aIl
-- Facbi.g.toAumjgy:V
1) LEASE lEHXimt that f seed
L ' money aa well as Use rest af man-
kind, aad if tosswn aa plaao My ma.

4 v ' " J. CWkttt.

JURE 'WINES- - AND liQDORS tor
aad atbar aaaa for aala

by JaMis Rcdkoxs.

TJ' PURE ICE, maanfaetarad by
tba Jarmaa lot ractory jwu

TIES aa4 Cottoa Oiaa atCOTTON Gxo. Aixui 4C Co.

Wa only atk ona trial oa Old Virginia
Cheroota. S for 10 oanta.
ocS8 F. UlJUCH. Wbolaaala Agant

Democrats ana.o Repnblicana
alike hara ' settled down to bnsl- -

D68S.

The lleraJd U uBfTT bwanse it
got tha bad oewioonet'.toaB aoj-bo-

elM. ''ii tM ' "

Mrs, ClevelAr'd ibowi ooa'lgni

of andaa disappointment over the
reaultof the election, !'

The, EepnbUcans hare carried
the ooontrj. It remains to be aeea
what they will do with 1L

'

Evert tenth jman in the cltj
hat reibvktdV'itold jou bo, and
reall j beitevea himself a prophet.

rtJlV, Thuraday aaya :

'OBalmaaBrioe lias not ftren it
dp ret, and will not nntil all ' the
'rstnrna art ta'lvU ;

With a reliable Democratic ma-jarit- y-

ii th Horn en4-Hsttil- i-

tiee la the BeOtf; Ir;T:nartlson
ean do no pariiealar harni. " "

OAFTAt QB0TXB-- CLEVELAND,

of the Salt river expedition, is in
' good spirit, and expects fa' effect a
Janding about the 4th Of March.

W are -- pleased to Jearn that
Salt river If In excellent navigable
condition. It fa crowded with Large
anil am 11 mfd In trront .variAtv I.

7--

lu Scad f . aa. 1

Wa iah i&era&ed thai the Jocm
VAX. b aot try jig to Udaaaca tha board
of eouaty oomiaiatitmera hi their actios
ia regatJ to'acceptiim heads f eooaty
cSptala. we-- would act ptaeaaaa te
sar wbt ihaas ieaUemeB aaould

4.1a tbj cisUef t ttf armaa af in
telligence aad b&ri g pswpar regard for
their abligitioas to iba eonnty aa wall

norpOki
( sfisiy te aeatae reason

FlJtaStahai4 net ge e their
bonda. peawing the color liae and

te Ae ptejadleat of the colored
people la tba atrengsat, bittereat

the defeat af aet
oaW tba OaeJltion ticket bat af Mr.
Sfaaawns w4 has ioae so at web fot
the people of this county, without re
gard to party or aolor, dariag bis Drat
term U Ooanvaasi .There is ao question.
t&ai the real laatiiaentsof aUrka ma-

jority af the voting popalatloa of tbia
county are for Simmons as a repreeenu-liv- e

ta prafsreaoa ta Cheatham. But
the taliasing process" waa resorted to
sal the freedom of tha ballot at many
preelaets made a farce.

Bonding with ooaaty offioera of aucb
a party is simply aiding them to eaetaia
their party organisation, and we bard-r- y

think that any good Democrat who
waats peaoe,proapority and goad faeling
is the eocam unity, wiahes to sustain
and keep in power a party that runs oa
such principles

Mr. Hancxk's Corrsotlon.
We publish elsewhere a eard from

Rob't Hancock, Jr., in which he denies
being tbe author of tbe article ad
dreaeed to the "Young Colored Men of
Craven County'' published in tbe "True
I&publica&" just befora tbe election

a4delwdiathJottJU.of last
Friday.

The article appeared in tbe True IU
publican as original. There were two
or rhsa other articles is tbe same issue
cfrdfteJ to: the People's Advboate J
tjBlj tat this was not credited to any
paper.

In the JocaxALt's comment on tbia
article it waa said that, "it ia believed
that one of them (the office-seeke- rs

Who will now appeal to Democrats to
goon bis bond wrote this very article."
"Mr. Hancock aasumes that this led

the'publio to believe that he wrote the
address to tbe "Young Colored Men."
We presume hs takes it upon himself
because it was generally known that be
bad muoh to do with the pablioation. of
tha True RspubllcaaWn fact did he not
have a sort of ropervtsloa over the mat
ter, that waa; to appear in tbe paper?
And if he did, why did he aUow this
article. ft be reproduced without, eredlt
if he .did not approve it and intend it

ft a purpose ? He doss not say in his
card whether ha approves or disap
proves Of 'that bode of pollhioat war--

farar t?t slmplyr dsnies that he wrote
StWle.'1''

We-wi- s MrT Haacosk to anderwUnd
that we are not making; a personal fight
against him. We ire slmp't endea- -

ing to show he, DembcraU,' bt tbia
conrity that as a matter of prlncfpfe tbey
ought pot to aid Republican offioera (a
givjsg.jpfficial. bonds, beoause in doing

this, teysro sunpiy proviauig money

(f fno ajoampaJgn sgn,ipst tbemaelves

Tha Board of XTaae,; , .

Aithoogh too raia kept many mem
bars awaprtromt the meeting of the
Board of Trade Friday Sight there was
a working foroe present and a very in
taretting meetingwas held at the roowos

dCtha ofgnrJaatioa : . Matters of lmpor
nthce-w- e diatmseed, and several iin--

pcrw inIrler were put Is motioM,

which WUI gtte as a basie to work oa at
the nsxi meeting which will be held at
the' Boartf 'of !Trad rooms on Friday
bight'Beit. The dVscussion ot the rail,
road questfen wis &yerred; on; acccmni
ol 'the small attendance, and' wilt, be
uken utf at the next meeting of the

' At lon.'as our citUessHsUU with
max laoea. ana novamar. proooeae iivw
thejrJwnMlfMMmant, paro, paotin gnaout

, eTTi"W W Wr.tLfZ f"
pressnoe show the be is Intereate4t tn
the tuooees of the ,

iabors e(J board
then naethingcaa , ha dneyj Ample,
soL'ca jrClbe gives' of tha seat' meet- -

ug4jtaliatvefjt member make it his
bojijaeeso be present.

Kemaintnc in we , postomea : at ew
Berne, s Craven countr, M'fJ.f Novem

Fibo, Anthonf iloward, Joh Uubbert,
Silver Mdse.T.averWhftebbad."- -

BenoaaXOlhisL for above letters, will
asv adverUed,aad rive data of list

The rerolAtions now require that ons
cent t' i; t B cc'.ledted' tb tije delivery

. ;jlV.H.U.ft si AI.MAaXTVP.al. 1

'.''Aebv voas ceale for Old VirrJBla
tjberoots. s ror iu cta- - - w'.v2m - F. Vlksch, v.hoissale AYeat,

church eoauaae with anabated iatersat
aotwtihttsndmg the naneaal exctte-asaa-t

an town tacUeat ,a the election,
tbae evincing tba pewnref Uo spirit af
graee. Oa Monday aught bbe peetor
bnriej in bapnaaa 18 eoaserte. Mr. lid a,
the pastor, bad tbe Re. H. W. Battle,
aaetor of tbe Baptistr church of Dew
Berne, fcb bias lost night, who will
continue hie aid till tbe eiose ef tbe
meeting. While not an evangelist or
re ivaliet in tbe techiuoal aeose, yet be

a preacher of great, spiritual power,
hie ministry baa been wonderfully
biassed wherever he has been, and we
may except like bleaaiage te follow hi
ministry here. Wileun Mirror.

loath); Report or list Leah Jsae
SrboeL

Try. Etroml Workers
Mathematics M 43
Failure in bible 41 26
Tardiea 94 21

OnUeocrapby Bee, E. W.'t ibeaJ by
3, ia Spelling Bee, by 1

Honor Roll Miss Rac helBroeo, Try

Tbe people have eoafidenoe in Laxa
dor for the care of atfsctioos of the
liver, stomach, bowels ana blood, head-
ache and nervousness, because it never
promises more than it can perform
Price 23 cents.

Do notallowthe baby to languish aad
suffer, but use Dr. Butt's Baby Syrup
and check its sufferings. For sale ty
all druggists. Price i& cents.

To the Citizens of Craven Co.
The Tat List for 1988 is now in my

hands for collection. Please come for
ward and settle tbe same immediately
and thus save cost and trouble. i

0. STtsISOSl, Sheriff
New Berne. Nov. 10v m. . tf

NEW BERNErW PAMLICO LME.

The Steamer TAHOMA,
A Uai'il'uin iy construct .1 frelglil ami iartiirer boat, having D. n placed u lint
louui. Is pteared U reudtr superior aervu--
U ami from all inntl oy lower Neua H v vr
nd Pamllao county, and Nw Hrn Ki r

tha present ttie fullowlng hejule win t iu
operation'

Leaves New Heroe every Wedneailay nod
Paturdiy at Ml A. Vt. lor Ha, lioro, stoppuix
at Clubfoot. Adams aod Smiths (.rerka.
V aikdemere aod Huiocwail.

Leavea Kayboro every Monday ao I Tiiura
day at HIX A. af.. stopplpg at Htntr.aii.
Vandsmar. BmMha. Adams and ( lui( o
Creeka. arilvlng at New Heme Moudny umt
Thnrs lay svanlnts.

Kxcllant pasar uver areotn modal ion. hi.
pip freight aetlltlra.

rralgtu reeeipiwi lor an I receive! tuiiv i

ageata.C.L. J.loe, and evrry liiforuiat ion
(ivsn.

S I. MWMJIOAL, Agent. HmllbS I irrl
H. ABBOIT. Vandainerr.r H KOWI.F.H. Mtnnewall

KuWLKK 4 lillW H.I.. Agents Hyboro.
GEORGE A. HVMKY.

novtdwtf Oamral Manaatr

Look OutJV)r Fiaud!
Rea4 Tkla. atasl Vm Arrordlagtt
The election comes off neit Tuesday,

and we hope It will remit In tlia sat Isfar-
tion of every citizen and to tbe best inter
etn of the country

In the meantime wish to inform the
public that, having been burned out, we
are still in businee, and may be four 1st

Trenwlth s Blsrkimith s Shop, where we

will be glad 4) see onr patrons an. I take
their ordera.

Immediate stejn will be taken to rebuiki
in brick, at the old stand, on Craven street,
when we will he in better condition than
sver.

Ws have wivk ua Mr. Jaes Maswei.l,
who is well knows in tlua community for
his skill in woikrnioship

Send In nrderv Wi r ready for busi-neto-

KPWAUDS A CI.4RK
ltuilsr Makers and MnrAiniste

nov3 nwly

AT - 1

4

Stoies are in Demand
All tbe time, aad tbe place to buy

them ia at

P. LI. DRAHEY'S.
We have a full liae of Cooking and

Heating Stoves, and will be sold on
reasonable terms.

We make a specialty of the Mew Far-
mer Girl Oook Stoves and other brands.

Also a complete liae ot Hardware.
Bash, Doors and Blinds.
Cart and Wagon Material, Harneas.
Paints. Oila. Glass, etc.
Come and see me and be convinced

that I will sell yovrgood goods for little
tooney.' " io

peSaSWtf F. SL' DKANKY,

0E1. TTlrioIi,
WHOLESALE GJJOfcER, .

ISSUES THE F0LL0W1NO

PROCLAMATION:

1,200 Cans 3 lb Totnatoea,
i ' i ' i . i

600i,Cajas; 2 lb. Com, . ,

Yeiji tieips'llto Deception
i

ifrrvnT.E ctmict.

nihe fxrfciaiTwtrf oor
A MTU - W i- - Dvna,MiHi, sua.

! rfl jpnbBcan

pipfert tad etdctifrefCle news ofi
lection MtragM is the-odl- of

fana and knifes and ofVrtfjdual- -

try Wlfo4aSLi&&jH&nto
newawiUbrrcJter (for eometalnc
OTCtJcree years) take the place of
eankv exclasires. New Hayen
Kerws.

Im the chief centr.es of thoQhi
and istelligaaoa. where tie DeoDl
had the folfest fh'fonpation ffl
voted with Ua grtAteafc tadapi
dence aad discretion, the President's
rffotm policy was' sustained. It is
one of the compliments which the
wgiot joC eve&tg ajs iaj, Qrovet
CfexelAai.-4iost- on Olobef

r Tbb MervMkr HexaJ4 , makes
the fbflOwfpfiftOeM at Mr. TTarri

liaecrffary' of State John Sher.
msnpfphio
3 SeWetary of ibi U4DiTVil
awJ(4llioi if fpifU JU :
Secretary of W ar Jiasfiea) A,

Alger of Michigan.
Secretary of the Kavy William

P. Frye of Maine,
vecreiary n rue --mrrior War

ner Miller of New "fork.
roetm aster General WUIisqu

Mahone of Virginia. '

Attorney Gcnawl - Shelby .. Cut-

LOCAL NEWS..
"1A'ETF ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B.OorgkaiivrMoa.
, .'..'.Triir-rwTTa.i.-

Tba, eoJ4 wa ar waa fly in yester
day. )!' it. 1

The ps!nt;bruh 1 "taing uaad. on
kUapU V4tU tk.'JiatlLalftirUdajid
tha fronts of R. Barry 'a drag ttora and
F.T. Paitartoa dry rooda atore are
oemg mucp unproraa,,,. ,

Steamer MOTenjeaUL
Tba Howard of tha lodapandant line

arrived (xomTaiinaatarday areaiag
with a fug MUta'&ecitnl f .f '

Ifantao of tha O. D. Una arrived laat
night aad aaif 'towSrtow for Nor
folk direct. '

Tba Eaglet of tha B. C D. line sailed
with a full cargo of cotton, lumber aad
general merchandUe. . The Vesper of
thla line will arri.re today and aatt to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock,'' 1

Kind Wordet n . .

Tba Wilson. UirroV epcaki thukly of
one of New Berne 'a moat pobafar'aad
able ministers. We' appreciate "aneh
kind words bcaase they contain truth
and we. believe were written because
they are trweniT MI7

WehavetfeyerShtfi mbre delightful
gentlemsn -- thnHbat ehewKeg teeaoh-a- r,

Ret MUfiattlr;o4 lUjftetaa. ly

polished and most baaotifalh'
refined his presence is bendiotiqa W
any community, and fortunate, todeed
are theme wLo oior tha Inaokma and
tnd d,HoIous fruUaga M fcia bleaaad
ministry.

Y. M. C. 'A,'Seriee.
Today begins., the hajMuk.Wsek Of

Prayer, under the atisees'ef the
Yonng Men's Christian AseooUrtioB 4 tat
young men. 4 senbijd will he preacjud
before tbe Asaoeiatlon 'bt KevL.0,
Vass, D.ZX, Is the PreebyterlsB Chnreh
tonight This will M he annualTJnlon
Servloe, and bnr community should at-

tend ghAraIl?r and Vlnjaa-jnoir-
'. their

deep interest in their good work, "
Reports of ,the pant yea 'Cwtrk of the

Now Berne 'Affsocliiioa wm be rsadl;
also of jhdfUnsnclat bMdltJoi Aa
opportunity will be gives for centribh-tlon- s

to thi'jUsoalatioali C ppetations.
Let every tKdybofatJthitveri? ytjong
man may reel a waoieaome and ntipTni
Influence. . s- -. pm-- , ,cr ..'. tlw .tm i

t Tbr meetiiitt during the Weak; will
be held at the .rooms 0 Middlelatreet
sa A aightv beginning at M O'eloba:'

Or ultra "Raoe dV be so fond
As to go epoa Aheir official bond i T

We're, talrsadrt VbondambnV iathe
! hungry crewntM erii f Uii 34 '

.To make thorn stronger: will aoT d6ti

Comes tbe damp twilight thsmiteth
n v pain; .U . 5 nib C ..:

Fbraches. ofJaesdCneuilgisVJpX.apd
bruise --j.i itww,

Try Salvation Oil, these will yon, lo.
:: "Eow'tsn'MrsSVwear.rKh.
bn4ome 'velvet coel?'
ctiSJ, dpnl yoa aftoiv tT
saves doctors' bills ty f' j 'tr. 1 Ua
Coogh Syrup for tie tu.,vi. 3. ? , .

ni it,: hill xto4 etp.A
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For Sale,
u.N I

"b aide Neuv
0 stock rsr

; hm I' T Ml. 't Spikes' 1. i t

Ulii,
IWrue, Ji. t'

Shoes & Rubber (roods.

AtioitiH l. t i tl,,.se siceilent Sboea

ilt arr,e,l. Also, the liiieat lot of
uht ( r ., ! t in i ho n , ; such se

Booti). Shot :US etc
At J r TAYLOR'S,

o.y'1t New Berne.

The Ladles Must Come!
The Gentlemua May Come !

Everybody" Coma U

I" 8KK TIIK

Handsomest Tea,
Dinner and Toilet Sets
cui: i;Kin ,u r io mis mawket.

also-
MM. LINK Ul

House Furnishing Goods
r luirrcnr thicks

L. II. (yllTLEH,
26 & 28 Middle Street,

NEW HEIINE. N. O.

Land For Sale.
INK HCNPKEI) ANI TWENTY VlVF.

At'KlH. mote or leaa, situated tUree aalu-- a

west of thet'ltyof New Heme, on the Trent.
Koad leaillnft, to the town of irsntom. A
ponton of thla land la dark, heavy clay stilv-ioi-

well adapted to the raising of oolton.
norn. notatoea and enneral croos of track.

lao Weil adapted to airawoerrlra : Ul other
portion la of a light Bandy loam, eood for
oorn, peaa, and geueral cropa raSsad la1 h a
wnon. I Here is a fine null aito on the lard

with a stream thai has never anowu lo be
ry 11 ihe drteM season A Iso well covered

wllh while mail ami muck, whloli Isene of
hest fertll:.ers. 'I here Is aood

pilng water on and land. ami
s one of h he ill h lest fin nis In thla section.
Hss a dwi' Lllng li'me contal uinis four
rooms, and has a flnc orchard of aunleaml
other fnilla. lnn anil a tlx if rHHea.fo toe
rnMroail and t hree and a half rallea w New
Kerne by water For f irther infrialoii

ppiy io
It. C. XEHCR.

"MI 1' ii liox ll, NeUerna,.L'.

JOHN McSORLBY,
FASHIONABLE

Boot and
.

Shoa .laker,
'we aa m a. 4 i.roiiocK at.. Mewberii. IT. C.

Desires to annonoe that hta -- ar.f. arrw-- i.
UK MATERIAL has been received and ha ta
prepared to fill orders for
FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOTS 1KB SHOES

Bavin two superior skilled mrknM .11
orders promptly rilled.

in soliciting pat ror. fife I guarantee "thebest material, a eood ni. ih i.tand durability," ,

As one among many testimonial of thecharacter of my work tbe subjoined Ikoaa awon ,oou ciuKeu teus itsown Btorji
rm rtats Hr.w Btiawa.ir.Vr
Commis'rs orru a. uot. 5th. Ism

Jwe. atcaom.av, Esq.
Deak sib I'leaan make me sv pair oflalters similar to those yon made me twoyears MO. I have wora tbeiU ivvywrtaiidthey ar aood yet. I have been weartnashoes Ofty-sl- x years aad they are b4eat

1 eyer wore. HesDectfullv.'8ignei v KO iflXh
Repairing nestly aad promptly dooe.

oot2S dw

FASHIONABLE - TAILOR
MIDDLE STREET, SU--'

Two doors south ' Hahn's Jlltery SasflV,
novl dtf ' 1.1 KEUt BKByg,5lfJc.

HEADQUAETJEs;;
svtw

I make a-- SPECIALTY ef tha aK
article, ALLQ3ADE3 and to
tjuantrtJes. - .aT?5"x
t Uell pn ot addrepsi tj H insn.

4 ' i 1 T. F TATLOS.'" - a. ' F w : riincQilwtf. New

to them to see that theu boabaads voted
the atraight Rapublican ticket, aad ibal ia
the present board of contaiissiOLer waa
alluded to in not very cosa plica entary
terma ia tba evidence cf mora tbaa one
preaeai.

The JOCRHIL wants to publub facts
only ; it has no deeire to do any ens an
Injustioe, but when the prjedicsof an
ignorant race are arouted to such a
pitch that a free election rtcoot be
held, we thirA it time to cull on all
good citiaens to keep off tbe official
bonds of all who eocoorage urh modes
of political campaigning.

Church 8ervices To 3 ay.
Methodist Churctv.-l- ist L V Craw

ford, pastor. 8srifa at 11 a. m.
Tbe pews are ftee Vhr
are always in the vestibule to receive
strangers All person are cordially id
viled to worship with tbe coBgrfgauon.
Young men's prayer roeeiiDK at 9 a no

Sunday school at 3 p in , J K Will ie,

Supt, Sunday School MiH.ooary So
ciety aaeeting at 4 p.m. At tnitht the
congregation will jun in a union service
at the Presbyterian church held tidier
the auspices of Ui Vourg )l- -r lm- -

tian Association.
Christ Church V. W Shield Km 1 jr

23d Paoday after Trinity. Ham Holy
Conanunion; 9 30 im Sunday ochxt
atcnapel; 11 a.m. morning prayer 4 p.

m. Sunday school at church " p on.

evening prayer. All people will be
welcomed to tbe services of this church
Ushers st the doors

Presbyterian Church Rev I, ( Vaas,
D. D , pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m. In the eveoiog will be preached
tha annual sermon before the Young
Men's Christian Association Sabbath
School at 3.30 p. m , Wra. Uollintfr,
Superintendent.

Y.M. C. A Devotional meniog this
afternoon at 5 0 clock. Subject "Have
You Seen Him ' John 1 2'J, Luke
18:80-4- 3. Leader, E. E, Harper. All

men are cordially invited to come.

Correcllou.
Editor Journal: i notice io your

Issue ot Friday morning an article com-
mented upon by you in such a maooer
as would lead tbe public to believe that
I had written it, when in fact it was
written by Samuel N. Hill and pub-
lished by bin while editor of the Peo-
ple's Aovoeata .'in lft, The artiole
rererred to aoove is trie one addressed
to tha "Young Colored Men of Craven
County" and reproduced iu the True
Republican of November 1st. Not wish
ing to deprive B. N. Hill of anything
that is his property causes mo to make
this correction.

Respectfully.
Rob't Hancock, Jk

A Card.
Editor Journal I have heard todav

that some of Mr. E. . W. Carpenter s

friends have said, that the statement
which I made as to his having appoint
ed a negro guardian for some white
girls waa untrue. Now as to the cor
rectnessof said statement, I beg to refer
to the publio dookete in his office, and
I take pleasure in stating that I circu
Uteda copy of said docket in tbe West
em part ot the State during the late
campaign. Kespecuully yours,

Richard Patrick Williams.

A Card.,
NlW BWB, Nov. 10, 1888

Editqbs JoraNAIi To mv sumrise I

have beard that designing persons bave
been engaged in circulating in tbis
eommaaitr slanderous and ridiculous
storiest concerning mo. Of eourse
haven t board the part
that has beeutoldvet I have heard that
It is currently ceported that I advut a
tba "coloved- - womesf ' in my speech at

was End" the nfnht before the eleo
Don to whip their husbands if tbey did
not vote tha Republican ticket,: etc;
alao that I.SDoka of the outgoing board
of commissioners as a body of thieves,
etc Now air, pemnit ve to say to the
good people of this oommnnity that
every report t&at nas neen put tn eircn
lation against me that is inconsistent
with , gentlemanry deporttnest and
proper eonduct ia a tie of. the whole
oloth. 'In my speecbl 'itld 'hothlnt
. . .isi.isiV. "r1 i WW, j a -

tnateouia anront amy one. rorwnai
pnrpeseStf these j lies vara told toton't
know, yet I have en idea 1 am muoh
mare interested in the sacoees of., tbis
county than those wbo . have lied about
mo. --ThlB0&osBefnd In all prob-
ability Will be tha home of my children- -

i emmrsrs?itf;BeDJynov m rsuinag
the goad wiiland reepect ofUba anUre
community, and foa this reason I pub- -

liab woars g aoneingM?a;ander-ea- r

stories, ram, very respV,
L. J. Mooax.

1wrf.iKHCH xw aieTSiniaa-.- c v . , .

rMS,;.Wnr9L0W,8 ' BOCrTsTTJNI StRTT
showldi always bat seed for, children
teething. It soothes the ahild softeha
the rums, allays all sain, coree wind
colic, and ia the best --remedy jfor diar--
SawSa i a wenty-nTeoent- sa notuav i

ti'.tt '"j'".!!' " 'i ""
aWhes yoo can. get I Old; Virtlnis

Cheroots for 10 cents, why de yoopay a
cents lor onecitarr"' Tt .

la-on- sn F. Uuuch, Wholesale Agent,

THE 'World saysf "The. party
lost by a scratch only Bat for toe

'
Hewitt drvislon in this city and
gross rascality in Brooklyn it would

. bav won.; srr,
.' Tee opinion is general .that tbe
.Democrats were beaten, mainly be- -

cause they undertook in a Fresi
UentWyear to spring question

Von the people npoa nwhieh - hy
. were anlniormed and ipaslly.'inls- -

led. f j i'nit'?,k
SECRETARY WBlT5EYt'f Mf.

' Cleveland's Cabinet, expresses the
' opinion that the Prohibitionists de
feated Mr, Cleveland Bepubllcan

: rroLlbltionUta voted for Gen. Hat- -

tisca aad Democratio rrohibition-- '

UU Vc'fel for 'Con Fiakrt- -
" ' i T?'-

So far aa the' Dnocratler party
is dohltnic i', eua Vosull.later in
telligence demonstrate its defeat,
it caahot give op tie cojitesfe upon
which it was entered. . Sound
ecosoalo opinions need time , for

. their fcr'ilar appreciation. '

Ix,7i!l tr.ia years to kill a super.
BtsUoa that has trcojht so much
proSt tilts vet ? at tte expense
rf t? pi:::. ,

r-- t tl3 rrocess of

ti I"- - ni con
1

"
: ca by

1' ,,r) UH. .Tli5si Z'

1 r niar-WEl-t BIRBBiH. C
' "jiff!'?, fni '&,';?' 1' ,"le


